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New Life
Is given by using HKOWN'S

IRON HITTERS. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system ; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
nnd conquers disease : in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

. In no way can disease be-

so surely prevented ns by
keeping the system in per-
fect

¬

condition. BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS ensures per-
fect

¬

health through the
changing seasons , it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air ,

aud it prevents Consump-
tion

¬

, Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease
¬

, &c.

77. 5. Berlin , Esq. , of the
well-known firm of II. S-

.Heilin
.

& Co. , Attorneys , Le-

Dioit Building , Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , writes , Dec. 5th ,
1881 :

I ! Gentlemen : I taUc picas-
u re in staling that I have used
lirown's Iron Hitters for BM-

laria
-

and nervous trodbbix
caused by overwork , >

excellent results.

Beware ' of imitations.
Ask for BROWN'S IRON BIT-

RS

-
, and insist on having

it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended

¬

as "just as good"
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Md.

ALL ''I'EUE' FILLUf
Worthily i lnt to tlio

. "HUB PUNCH"A-

l an article ot Huh rare nnd rvrucilltii ; merit n-

il * no ft pliu.0 on every Hiilel urd ,

!

A Soninl OJa. . r f Unit Pnni b 1

moot w Icomu wxVHoory of frkndly Inlercourevt-

H 'Ull.rly i .votalilc at parties. Uncork , and
lit ready. I'iincli ( i I n-u tnt at nxiuwt nru far

behind it In flavor-

.Oiftol

.

orator i iifrc'dlx lose

Tf'fl' rvu tour uhcnra tlatr cloiil| lira flOH-
BIktliovp mo , I comes , ufli r dinner or liinib ,

l'rtm ulLlM bowl of OIlAViH' Ill'll l'U CI !

ThD iminn nnd fl'lc-"liUIt ' UK' II' l < adop
hxl uiu tr do iikik All unatithorliO'l u < u ol
this tr Mi nurli v.1111 promptly pr *a utod.-

O
.

, II. O lAVKSAHOVb , IOHTO.V , MA f' .

Hold liy ( IIOCITH niul AVInu Merchants
uvery wlicie-

.Tr'dc
.

mrplioi at Muutif < ctiirer'n iirlcps-
by MA. . Mo nti.r.rti ; fdiiiilloxHUiiilttl-
A

|
, H. ( iliwlttoi o , Oinutm , Ntl ) .

CORSETS
Every Coraut is warranted satis-

factory
¬

to Ita wearer In vvurr way ,
or the mouoywill bo retuuatd by-
tlio poroou from wboinltwasbougbt.-

Tb
.

t nlrV n t pronounced by our iNuilnir | linlrUni-
i t Inivrtvw * to the vrcArtT. wwlcndornxlliy Udlrji aa
the "inoktuomforuOilo mil perfect UUInif Corxil BTM-

I, ? * '
tlPB, I.B-

l ( rilruLfM y ) 800. Nur.luK , tl.S-
Vn ( One ruulll ) fS.UU. l' r o-

HklrtKuppurilnic , 1C.O ,

Fer *Io bjr Irudluo Ilitull Iliulm ctcrjr hrre-
CUIOA'OO

<

CJUltbUT CU , , CUlcuk-u , 11-

1.u2

.
ltcow( y

Cl.u. l
I. VIM fro* ' !

Vf.U.DftUU. t-
oTHH NEBRASK-

AHMUFACfDMNfl 00
Lincoln ,

MANUFAGTPKEnS OF
Corn Plmi.ert) . HrrfJWH.Farir. Roller *

Hulny IJny Hakod, uuouoiKlevaUup
Wlndraillf. tic
Wit arc | rii rod to do Joli otk auu uiti.m r-

uiliy lor othtr i itl' .
AddttM il it m-

KKEiUHtU MANUFAOTtJZIh'O CO-
I ( nmln N *

MORGAN PARK

MILITARY - ACADEMY
A Cbrlitlin Kurully Echool (or B ?> i Pro [ ri)

lorOolliiio , UcioutlCu ttcbuol or Iliulneu. Son
to Uapt , ED. N. KIRKTALCOIT-

.Pnnclpal
.

,
Uorrpr Puk , CooUOi. III.

SHIPPING BEEF.-

Armour's

.

Increased Operations-

.nterviow

.

With P , D Armour
Bis Firm's New

Vo iture.-

Tfm

.

HUCCC8S Chicaeo partica have
met with in shipping drctaed beef to

10 cation ninrkbta , has bucn thu sub-
cct

-

of frcqitont cotntnont of Into , and
WAS Kssutttd jostoitUy that Armour

; Oi ) . , the heaviest packing concern in-

in world , wore coin } ; to commence
hipping bcof toftcw Ynrk on n very
xtonnivo scale Air. Philip D. Ar-
tour , head of iho firm was ycatirday-
akod by a reporter regarding the ru-

mor.
¬

.
' Yes , wo have been shipping more

r lies moat for a year past , and nroI-

QW preparing to go into tin bualncia-
n a largo scalo. Wo find thai the
ofrigor.Vvor beef is meeting with great.-
Ucceos

.

among the eastern conmunera ,

tid thcro U every indication that tKc-

inio io oloee nt hand when the major
art , if not nil , of thd butchering will

} o done in the west. The facilities
leru for slaughtering nro far supottor-
o those in the east "

"Why ia it that cittlo can bo killed
o much cheaper hero than in the
ant ? "

"Wo got 8t 50 per bullock more for
ho iifF.ll hero , und from 1 to 2 cants
lore per pound for the hiden , from 4-

n 5 cents pur pound inoro for the tul-

ow. . In thu vast there are rings in
allow , beef niid

'
very dopartmtiiit of-

ho CAitlo tr.idi' , and it is inipotmblo-
or thu consumer to got hia'meat until
t has pnastd through the hands of-

otonil middlemen. Wo propose to
hip our moat directly to our customt-
r'a.

-

. At our slaughtering house we
kill from 800 to 1,000 cattle n day
aud wo ahull enlarge our capacity as
ant nn the demand nicreasea. "

' Ilaa the beef thua shipped boon
cccivod with favor ?"

"Ilufrigorator beef is steadily grow-
ng

-

in favor , as the people como to
lave moro to do with it. It is true
hat there has boon Bonio opposition
com eastern butchers , who fear that
heir moat would bo driven from the
narkot , but the demand cannot now
o stopped , aa the public has fully

lomo to appreciate Iho morita of the
ofr'g' irator be f. "

"tlow do you Miip it ? "

"In ico-buzux by uxpresa and by re-
riguratora.

-

. Wo uro having n liuo of
lira built for the liso of Armour &
Jo. , and wo consider thoni unrivaled.-
I'huy

.

will oust ubout 1.300 eacli , and
will hold ubout 20,000 pounds of-

Ironrod btof. About six tons of ice
a packed in each car and when itis
nco packed it needa no further at-

ention
-

until it errives nt ia: duattnai-
on.

-

. Some of the cars do not tuko H-
Onncli ice nt Crnt , but these have to bo-

oict'd in tniliBit. "
"A firm to conduct thobusineasaaoi-

cealully
-

muut own their own bou-
fan , and they nmet bo of the beat
obstruction. Many of the alleged
fcfrigorutor euro now in use are little
utter than old baskets , as far as pro-
crvltig

-
the meat is concerned , It-

osts Irgra a quarter to half a million
ollars to equip a line of cars of 1m-
roved construction.Vu always
htp a good quality of moat , at poor
noatt will not stand transportation.-
Meat'of

.
good quality always njrivosin-

plendid condition , and is all the better
or the titno conaumod in transit ,
ilany of thu cars uaod in the past wore
nulty , but by the now and improved
nethod the meat arrives in the mint
11 as good condition as when put into
ho chill hnuso Intro. "

"To what points is the moat ship-

"It

-

?

goes uvarywhoro east , to all the
rraboarJ erica nd towns , and n largo
lumber of thu big custom hotuls are

t'g rur beat customers. "
D i the railroads give you fair

ratw ? '

"Wo have no oproial complaint io-

uako of the shipment of dressed beef
will aupi'icudo that of beef on the
umf , ai.d. I do not tl i ik it will alloct-
rlr ir freight revenue to any grunt
extent "

"Which nro the principal firms in-

torrated
-

in thonhiimiimt of thiHinualV-
'"Mts.ra. . Bwifl & Co , 0 11. Unii-

imond&Gii , and Armour & Co. art
doing mont of thu buaimss. It in

only a very laruo firm t hut , cm go inti-
thu business and nnnauo it euoctoa-
fully. . "

' 'Do you find much olmrp competi-
tion in the hiuinusi ? '

' Y p , thu BRinu aa in the dry goocla-
or nnnthiT. Sail , us I said bolorutlu
shipping will always bo done by n few
men , The publio Imi little idea of the
immcniity of thu businoatt , und it ha
< 11 urotvn up within the past throe
years , Q liio a furorj hai been oroatoc-
in Now York over the oatabliahmon
thereof ft largu rifn'g > r.itor. Why
the fact ia , that thi.ro.is. scarcely a
town in nil Now England whore ltrgo-
rofri (; ( tutor * nro nut to bo found. The
bulk of thia meat ia tJiippod to the
smaller towns and it is only rocontl ;

chat the lar o cities ivoro entered. I
Ins had n hurt ! liyht with the butcher
in the grout citu a , but thry are com
iiiKiicing to realize that it is inevitable
and are now Hocking to Chicago ii
droves to oxanuno into our method o
killing and shipping. "

"Ia your company building any o
these largo refrigerators at the diffut-
ent eastern cilie1-

"Yoej wo are putting up several
ar.d have plans for mcjro ; wo fully rca
lizo the importance of the butineaa
and aeo to what extent it can bo buil-
up , . Shipping moat to the fasten
poitiU in inoro prol'itublo than to nliij
to Jiuropi ; lit luhat uo find it to. Wi
can aell uur bouf on the Now Yorl-
nmrktt from one to two cent * ohrnpe
per pound than c.ui the New York
butchi ra , and still can make a uooi-
pnilit , "

"I sio the statement id published
Hint Aimour'u yi-llow wugona willtoot
bb delivering Chicago moat at the
doors of tlifir ouitmnpra east , "

"Wuit u lhtln. loiii'tauy anything
dcflnitti ubout that just yet , only tin
100 yellow wauons which Armour &
Co. , have in Chicago , delivering frenl
meat each morning are certainly 'a-
succeas , and I don't tee why the ]
wouldn't bo elsewhere. "

"Do you know an ) thing about this
project of marling a grfat cattle rancho
and elaughtt-rinir house in Ttxaa , will
u capital of $5,000,000 , and sending
the lii'ef in rufngarutor cars fron
then T-

'"I have heart of the project , but

Io not think it can bo nmdo to pa ) ; in
act , I think Chiongi is the only place
fhero the buMnosa cm bo carried on-

uccoetfully. . Itc location is nioatcoii-
ral

-

"
"How is the Bupply tf cattle now1-
'"It ia good , and their condition was

never butter. The cattle killed for
h jTiPiit cnat is utunliy raited fn m-

ho west nnd ia in primu condition ,

) no thing which operates in favor of-

ho Chicago nhippt'ia is thofnahojs-
om

-

, which is a feature of the bu i-

IOSB.

i-
. The enstorn butchers have bepn-

nccustomod to givo'extended credit,

ind I bus must mike nn extra profit to
over bad debts. "

AMUHEMEN1B

The Banklna Now PJny of "40" Me.tto-

a Hit at 13o > a'a-

.McK'o

.

Ilankin played his second
lighta cngneemcnt to a good house
nftt evening in his now play called
MO. " The first act takes ) Uco in St.-

in
.

the interior of Onl. Jamrn-
Liikj M rtiii's lawoflics. 11 hai in-

us possession a lur o Irgtcy for n-

ouiig girl who must bo now living in-

ornu western mouillnin town , as her
limits wuro killed in the Mountain
ileadow Mn'sacro. llocmployn Arthur
)eniii6'in (J. J. Hollana ) to find the
iiisalng wai' , but his confidential
lurk Boeing the mlvaritago to bo-

anicd if ho could find hpr the poe
ibility of marrying an hciruat atar's
n n like mitsion. In act uocoml both
)aiiiisoii) and the clerk nro found iu-

Djwniuvillo , Oalifori.ii. , and the in-

orest
-

doopona. While " 4 !) " may bo-

Inaivd among our now American plays
hut have the true ring of the highest
Irnmatio-cxccllcnco , yo' many of its
isuationa reveal clear cut pictures of-

mtnrnl lifo. Mr. MoKuo Ilankin na-

i'J" shows oomo. chnractor acting ,

which ia unsurpassed pn the Aniori
can state , and ht gives his part a vigor
ixnd intolligonca that pl.tcca the audi-
ence

-

at once in oompluto sympathy
with his chnrnctrrization.-

Mru.
.

. McKuo Ran kin is qtiito ill and
tor pnrt of "CurrotaV WUB taken by-

ilisa Blanche Vaughn , who won frionda-
kt one 3 by her gayety , spirit and
n her longer Bconea , where her na-
.ural

-

. voraatility ia necessary , she doea-
ita of acting that nro very admirablo.-
n

.

her saono with Donniaon , whore
ho tries not "to bo forward , " she ap-
oara quito captivating aud displayed
Iranuuic ability , craco and charming
laivottu that won ior her enthusiastic
Dplauao.
The porrormtncn is well worth BO-

Ong

-

a second tnuu for its tunny tffcc-
ivu

-

situations nnd stroll ) * chaructor-
trtr. . The cast throughout is good.

' riio Qunural , " in the hnuda of Matt.
Snyder , evidenced univoranl disir-
u'r "how , " nnd was very amusing.

The following is the cant of "4 !) :"
' 19, " n rcllo i f by-gone dayH

McKee Kankln
Arthur Dcnniaon , "ofSt. Louir , "

I. J. Holland
'om Hr.vhhuw , known to hla filmula-

oa "Ltnkv Pom , " Win. E. Leo
lolnmnii K'inp , ' 'a Qeuoral l.y court-

o y, hut Mry na a jiowder burn , ' nnd-
n total wiock , " Mutt. 13. Snjder'-

oloncl J , inea , n l&wjdr who never
makea u mlntnk'o , air , and m-v-r lent
a cano in my life , nlr. Luke Martin

Autbony CounLp , hid alert
. UCD. Murttmor-

ld) Nod , nn old-fashioned nfRfi n h. .
. . . . . . Archibald Boyd

ioilrock , tlio Gcneral'd pnttnor. . . .

ChftR. Snltc-
rjittcnder O. Read
Uul Uroaditrrct , Ch.ef of Vi lKnto *

W; 13. Murray
''arrot * , a rod-halted wif , Luc n-

truu wnnmn Mida Blauch Vaughn
IJolle4A l.dy aho i "

Mi < llachol Koynard-
piii , "Who brouitlit 'em up"-

Mlaa HVHO tinydor-
lrs. . Dennlshn , Aithur'n Mother. . .

Mi B Kiuiim Marble
Dii-trlct Mti-songur..L t'lo Matilo Siider-

Hjiiopris of Sctnea. Act ITho uenrnh-
Lawyer'H t Dice in St. LiuK Act IT-

A cluu A liotil cn'l' unui ling liuu-o ,
DownlevilliCul. . Act III In two tub.-

lenux
.

' ! !) ' ciliin ; Tnb'ean' First Contu-
on

-
> ! Th ViK mt. 8T; leanv Sprmul
Found '-IU mukcM n hirike. Act IV KB-

btottd1,111
-

.ell hole' ' , St , LniiU-

.Iloni

.

Eotuto Tninerora.
The following duods were filed for

record Ojtobor 14th nnd ICth. Ho-
portud

-

for TUB BKJ : by GJO. W. Amos ,

real oatuto denlera :

1. 11. JMillard , guardian to U. 0.-

w.

.

. d : parcel eco , 18 , 15 , 11
( Oil -

SV. IS Rogers nnd wife to J. M.
ROES , w. d : lot 7 , block ID , Improve-
ment uatL'oidtion addition §850-

.Homy
.

Jones nnd wifu to 0 P.
Miller , w. d : part lot 7. block 13 ,

E. V. Siulth'aaddition57G.I-
I.

.

. U. Jones nnd wiftt t Bnggs &
Hill , w , d. : parcel sec , 21 , 15 , 11 o ,

$100.-
Aug.

.

. Kounlzannd wife to G. IJallin ,

w.M. : lot 28. block 9 , Kouutze'n Third
addition $225

8. K IlogtH and wife to Goo Full ,

man , w. d. : lots 0 and U , in blnck 17 ,
Credit Fonoier addition81,500, ,

Xt illtrit.-
By

.
the unthinking, Uunlnck ban beeu

considered avou i , unit itu luxuriant
urowth , unpleatant nnoll , etc. , lian rtn-
ilor.d it , to Ltioflu''not knowing its vn-
lut8

-
, " n nulitaiic-e , und yet tl.o root IIA

toil ); been acknowledged by aavautu ua nun
iuvuluiblo us n dlurn lcf fpi-rlvnt au-
bloixt piinGor. BUHUOOK ILOOI! > BITTUHH
embody all iti Koud imalilri| .

Tlao Living of Farmers.
Many men and more women objro-

to living on farms because the fooc-

oifurod in farm houaos is not UM desir-
nblo

-

us that found on tables In villages
and cities , There ia no good reason
why as excellent food can not bu
afforded on farms as in lai'go town
Must farmers might live well nnd bo-

at no morn oxpuusa than tlu'y are al-

present. . Blujit of the atticlns thai
pertain to oud living or are or can bo-

producul on farms with very little
trouble or uxpunso. Thu water gilurd-
oil by springs and deep walls is super-
ior to that supplied by the surviuo
pipes in cititB. Froth butter , pun *

milk and nowly.laid e gs can at al
liinua bo obtained , and thfeo donerv-
vdly

-

rank amoi K luxuries. Tiny nru-
Hriiok'a gutiorally hard to obtain in
Urge towrp , cvon by ptraons-
of wealth , At moU tinifs in-
Iho yeor thcro nro fowls lit to bo
killed as occasion muy require. Dur-
ing the spring there iu veal , uid dur-
iog the ruiumor and fall lamb , for
frrth meat. If a farmer has an ico-

hoiiBu
-

it ia comparatively ras ; to liavo-
a tu ply of fresh meat of homo pro-
duction a largo proportion of the time ,

Frush iith urt' , of course , diUinult tc
obtain unless u former has a ii h > poud-
or lives near a lake or river. Ha can ,
however , have salt and snicked ihh as
often as they may bo desired to form

a change in the ordinary bill f f faro.-

As
.

to floor and meal and all kinds of-

jrepared"grain , they are as ca ily and
cheaply obtained in the country na in
the ci'y. The like is true in ruin-
ion to tea , ci ff o, Buuar , and nil other
( inds ot aroceries. The article above

onumerAtfcd constitute nearly all the
nubsUtitial things that pertain to good
ivinu.

Finn fruit , fresh from the tree , bnah-
or vine , i ono of the most cftcntml
elements of gor-d living Thia can bo-

iad in nbundanco by all fa nnts who
ivo in most of the states of the union.-
tt

.

can bo produced as cheaply aa any
and of food and ia vastly moro whole-

some
-

arfd nutritious ns well as moro
wlittablo than most of the articles
bund en fnmum' tables. A small
ilot of land will produce all Iho atraw.-

U'rries
.

, gooBebtnien , red , while and
black currants that any family ecu
consume during the cc&aon of thoii1
ripening , and enough to supply them
with canned frui * duting the balance
f the your. As to grapca , they nro na

easily and cheaply rained aa poratotn ,
nnd are ndaptcd jo n largo number of-

lurpOBos. . During nt least three
nonths they will aupply the table with

a moat delicious and wholenomo arti-
cle

¬

of food which ia rdalicd by por-
tions of all agca , As a brcnkfcst dish
grapea are unaurpaeocd An t blo or-

lamcnla
-

they aru the equals of II Jwers.
They are excellent when cnnnod or-

nado into pies nnd jelly. Wino cin
10 made of those that are not

quite ftvlr enough to supply the tuhli-
or market , nnd vinegar cin bo m' de-

f> thoeo that are quito inferior. I3-
yaking pains vrith their preservation ,
hey may boJu pt in n fioeh atato till

the winter ho'ltdayn. In this latitude
no kind of fruit is mure oaeily pro-
duced

¬

than the early Richmond
chf rry. The troea como into bearing
quito early and are very productive.-
1'he

.

trues are ornamental as well as-

useful. . In nearly every state In the
union oomo variety of, poach , plum ,
and pear docs exceedingly well. Aa-

o opploo , they will grow anywhere
that corn will mature , and in m&ny
sections beaido. In all the nor thorn
nUtoa and territories cranberries and
)luoborries can bo raised with very
ittlo trouble or expense. With nil

theao fruitanthis command no farmer
can afford to sot a poor tnblo.

Next to fine fruits , fine vegetables
add aa much as anything to the eoeon-
ial

-

, part of good living. It is singular ,

ion over , that , while they nro alwayn-
'ound on tables in towns and cities ,
hey are saldom seen on tables of wol-
lodo

-
- farmers in the woat. Nearly
ill farmers raise common potatoes ,

cabbages , beets and onions , but the
int of vegetables extends little further
than those. Thcyjliavo no asparagus ,
lettuce , radiahca , egg-plnnt , celery ,
cresa , or pieplant. . They have n-

"mean" or two of green penn and a few
Btringboano , but no uttimptis made to-

hnvo a auuceasionof them during BOIII-
Omonths. . They have no limn beans ,
nnd few or no good bunh beiine.
Ordinarily they have no sweet corn ,

no sweet potatoop , nnd very poor
unrmtoea and cucumbers. Many
'armera raise no pumpkitiH , and ure at-

no pains to raise equashes for Ufo
luring the winter und spring. If-

hoy- ruiso turnips they are of the vn-

ietica
-

that are only fit for stock food
S'o water crcsa ia found in any of the
xpringn or streams on the farm , nnd-
no grarjgqrines fl lurish on the hisjh-
placoa tnal'jro valuable for the pro-
duction

¬

oi else. Comparatively
faWfarmor3'raao'mol6na! , though they
will grow with very little trou-
ble. . In ehort , formera deny thcm-
aplvcs

-
meat of the cheap luxuries of

lifo thnt they might enjoy to an ex-

tent
¬

thai no other class of persons can
for so little labor or oxpenae. They
put m to think that great all ill is re-

quired
¬

to produce the frnit and veget-
ables

¬

, while in point of fict they are
raised aa cheaply as moat field crops
They inaiat ou eating largo quantities
of pork on the score of economy ,

while it ia actually ono of the inoetux-
uenaivo

-

articles of food nt present-
.It

.

will pay any farmer who has a con-
siderable

¬

family to employ ono man to
raise fruit und vegetables for the sup-
ply of hia own table-

.Tbo

.

Polled Cattle at Homo.-

A

.

corroipaiidiiiit nf the Breeder. !

Gjzdtto writeB from Scotland to thai
paper as follows : On the 18h o-

lAuuuit a moat nucceasful allow wai
held at Ivernera , under ntiapices ol
nine neii hboriug ogncul u"al naaocia-

lions.
-

. T'IO' exhibition of ahort-horna
was ndmitti-d on nil hands to have
been thu tin oat luld in Scotland this
year , not oven the national show u-

GhkBgow cscepted , from wltiah the
hrnt prize , aged bull , llj , ris 2c-

12,299)( - ) , the lint pn'z ) CJw, Sweet
I'ou , und the firat prizj yearling
huifcr , cauio to renew thoii-
triumphs. . The show of jiollet
cattle was also of very yreiv-
niorit , and included the aC' d bul
Justice ( Willner of the McCombiu
prize at. Aberdeen thia yrni ) , the con
Sprite (second cow at Glasgow ) , und
ulhor prizd-wiunors of leaner fame
The Highlanders were alco cxtracrdi-
nuruly good show , both aa to numbers
and quality. The chief interest In the
cattle oluBBea ceuturod iu tlio decutoi-
foru cup , valued at 1515) . , to be-

bi nipoted lor by a groi.p consisting
of u bull , a cow , n 2-ycor-old heifer
aud a yearning heifer of any pure
breed , the property of an exhibitor ,

The judges for uoveral p'izes were
selected from the bench ol
the throe cattle classes , anc
were woroMoisrs. IUuceahort-horn ?) ,

Whyto ) polled ) , nnd Smith ( Highltn-
doriThetu) woie several grotp ] oi
short horns , one the Highlanders , nnd
ono of polls , and to the luttor the cup
waa awarded. The group coiiKislod-
of Justice , Spilo , JSquity and Elel-
wcisa

-

, belonging to lr Qoorgo JJIac-

pheraon
-

Grant , the two heifers being
o ( thu famous Erica tribo. Mr , Jus-
Ilruco'a short-horns would have had
the rutervu number had it been mcea-
aury

-

to uward ono. Thojmmo judges
aojnriioated a challenge cup , valued
ut 50 , for tlio beat tcniHlu in the.
yard ; and horoj again , Sir George
wus tuccaaaful with Sprite, defeating
Mr. bellies' Sweet Pea nnd other
meiitorious short-horns. Thus the
second pr 2J polled cow at Glasgow
defeated the first priz-i short horn con
at the same show. Yet another tri-

umph
¬

WUB in store for the "pollies. "
A cup was otTorod for the best heifer
calf in the yard ; and here Sir. Grant ,

Advio , came to the front with his
polled calf Flora ( 'rora Mies Florence ,
by thu Dilliudalloch bull Jultu .

Thus all the throe cup * , open to all
troods , were won by polled cattle.

V.MU'V T VZWatffc&VUX3

j-on naScr fr on Dycixpita , uso-

BUnDOCn 'LOOD BriTERS.
( you ire nT.lcUJ nlth Elllousnrs ?, Ufo

CUUDOCK BLOOD niTTKrj-
I ysuarc prostrated with tick Iloviichf , UXo

BURDOCK BI.OOD BITTERS

f year nowc'j ro disordered , rceul t thca with
UUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

( vimr Blood ts mpuro , purify It with
ItUnDOCK BLOOD BITTKK-

S.Kyouhi.o

.

Indl ortlon , you will hnd.in uitldoto-
n BOiy OCK BLOOD BITTKRS.-

If

.

yon Are troubled with Sprlnp Complaint *, or-

odlcato
-

thorn with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKKS.-

I

.

I your IJver la torpid , rratoro It to healthy .action
with nURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

f your Llvor la otfcctcd , you will (Ind a euro it-
storixtlvoln

-

BURDOCK ULOOD BITTERS.-
I

.

I jou havounyipoclMol Humor or Pimple , fall
not to tftkf tltlRDOCK IILOOD BITTKRS.-
"f

.

yji > have any tyniiiunun of Ulccrn or Scrofulous
8 rco , a cuntlio remedy u-lll bo found lii-

RUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Tor Imparting ttrciiKth und vitality to the ys-

cm
-

, nothln ;; canotuM|
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER-

S.rorNervoiuaudOcp.cn
.

) Doblllty , tone up the
lystcuj vvlth BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS-

.'rice.
.

. oi.OO t>ei Bottle ; Trl Dottles 10 OU

FOSTER , MILBDRN , & Oo , , Props ,

BUl'FAl.O , N. V.
Sold at whotooalo by Ian ft McUabon and 0. F-

Goodmnn. . | o 27 codran-

If jonnrojorf-
iKiellou

ronM. .
or-

nnl
ir yo'inrt n f-

niUKTict sirii'to. . . . . i"'fliifrc
t n frf"&nj! r l .ti uUit-

irvi
I nr u ( < 1 ' flu

, iclT on HupV-
Yliuctcr

Blttori.'yoamvt-
licn i'r jou f''il.-
oat. your ojMiir. fonii .1' flu no
reds tleanjsin t ton ! llJ .'&PP lh.lt ial !

hPAotup or (jfnirMrnri" '
iy tlmulj me j-

"iw ir-
rrj >- i cu. ,

Y nin %

a r roLto. O t.
irrlpmiQjfU-

fol

The Great
! > ts wi

Nervous Debility , Vi-

tal Exhaustion , Cmln-
Seminal Wcol-

HOOD , and all the
lev II cffecU ot youth-
ful folhoa and ozcos-

8.

-

. It ctop perm
licntly all weakening.
Involuntary loss Band
idraiiiB upon the ay
tern th ? InovttaWo re-
'nultof

-

, thceevllpr o-

tlcoa, which are BO deotruo'lvo to mind and body
and make lifo mloorablo , oltcn lending to Inani-
ty

¬

and death It Btronjthoni ) the Nervca.llrain ,

(mcmoryf Blood , Miuclos , Piso; tlvo and Hepro-
ductlvo OrKtns , It restores tall the oreanlc-
Junotlrna their forraor vl or and vitality , ma-

Unp Ufa cheerful and onjojuble. Price , $3 n-

hotlle , or four times the quantity 10. Sent by-

cvproHo , nocuro from obmrvatlon.to any uddrosi ) ,

on receipt o ! price. No. 0. O. D. Bant , except
qn receipt of $1 aa a i iaranteo. Letters ra-

qucitlni ; Anawora muettncloeo utamp-
.Dr.

.

. Mintie'a Dandelion Pills
are tt > bast and cheapest dyepepsb and bllllouf
euro ! ! the market. Sold by til drugiata.( Prior
60 cento.-

Da
.

MmTii'fl KIUNHT IliuKOT ,
Curoiitll hind of Kidney and bladder coraplalnte ,

eciiiorrhea , Kloot and leucorrhoa. For Halo ny nil
uuriMit3 : flal'.ottlo.-

KNQLISH
.

MEDICAL INSTITUTK ,
7lSOHvuSt. , Rt. Louis , Mo.

For Silo In Omaha by
C. F. OOOD-

ilAN.DOCTOR.

.

.

017 Bt> Ohnrlea St. , QT. LOUIS , Mo-

A KKnDf.AU GRADUATE of two mdical-
c ll tea , h vi Leon Io igor O' In thi t cut-
m

-

nt of HtfilOMU , NKUVOUS. .SKI'J AND
IILOOD Dl-flaae * thin a iv other blcinn Ii tit ,

L-ulaaaclty p p rj show and ull old icniilciit-
know. . Con ultation a olllco or by null free
anil Invited. A friendly title or his opinion
costa noshing. When It la Inconvenient to
via t tlio cltv for treatment , med.cliuH can be-
ent by mall or cxprm everywhere. Curable
ooea utmntcod ; vu tro doubt < xlt it b frank

y .tatul U ) i or vtr.to-

.Nervoua
.

|mhtraton! , DtiMlllty , Meiita ]

anil J'liyslml VVeiikiicB" , Ah rciinnl nnd-

uther iilfuctiont. of 1lirnut. Skin and lionen ,

TiToi-

iSkflT

to Marr um. Itlieuinaium ,

I'iles W | ei'i l itbiitimi t" jcaBCd from
nvor-wrirkoil lirnin riUUl >'fOA L CASKS
roeeive fpeciai niteiitina.-

fnmi
.

finpiu l 'iice. Uxot

8 o Mejrvous iiutterers
THE on AT CUROPEAH REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J , B. Bimpson'a Spoclflc-

ii la i positive cura tar tipermatoi rhc ,
A'aokDe j, ImpoUncy , and all dig : ueu roaultln ,
from Holl-Abuno , lij Mental Anility , Losai-
klir_ pfy , riinsu th I) ck or Elds, and dfociia' * tfa * load t-

.iJcruu
.

ptler-
infinity ia-

eitlygrnn
The Specie
ill dlclne I ,
'* ! ri uw
with wundei-
lul rucceea-

.Pamuhlut
.

|}Qt line to all Vr"rttf 1st ttiero mil gtt tall ruii-
Crnlftr* .

Pile , liiiadSc , 91.0 per p"' lr' . or 611 pick
ttfco for So OJ. Addiuai tl ) cidtn to-

U. . 81U60K MEUICINn I }
Kca. 101 ftcd 108 Mtir. ct r a3 nj , N. T

Sold In Omaha by C , t Goodman , ) . Vi E li-

nd all Jrujk' it v r7uhi ri. .

t 4-

UtblLMY
-

,
utnoil'-

Dr , R. 0. W. He Nerve And Brain Trentmecl-
A

-
ipoclQo foi HyttcrlR , Ulitlnew , Convultiout

KOIVOKI HeJuhe , llental Utprtaelon , Lbjan-
ilcaioryF pcrmatorrh -* , IiapoU'ocy , Im oluutar )
EiclMlcni , I'retnatuie Old Age , uaed bjr over-
iiicrtloo

-
, telt-aliuae , or Ofer-lodulfeuce. wbld

IwvJi to misery , dcuy and death. Out DOS ll )

cura recent ct i , Ea hbox conUlosoneuiODth'i-
cruttmcct , V' dollar box , ot fJx bosoi lot
Are dolltri ; eeo > by mill prepaid oa receipt o-

pilcu.
>

. W gu r ntco tlx boica to cure uy cu
VVlth each Older received by ua toi tlx boxca, tc-
compiDled with Ore dollars , will lend thu put-
.chuci

.

OUT written guarantee to return thi-
tniBey It ho treatment def not edect curt ,

C. , Ootxtom , itiuz'M , Scle. Wholeula tnd-
c < 0mih , Net , Oia > r by mill (

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here
Qnd all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and

all descriptions of FINE
WATOHES at aa Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable "dealers , Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower F' tiding ,

corner llth and 1' sjnhain-
Streets. .

TUB LEAKING

111 THE WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
ana Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock ol
Steinway Chickering ,
Knabe , Vose & Son's Pi-

anos , and other makes.
Also Olough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasm? .

MAX MEYER &. BRO , tss*

FURERS OF SHOW
A Large Stock always ob Hand.

WHOLESALE

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

STOCK LARGER THAN EVER. { l308S&l& aglu B-

6Uff 6UB1 ° I OBERFELDER & CO.-

BOOKVKEEPING

.

, BUSINESS FORMS ,
BANKING COMMERCIAL LAW ,

PENMANSHIP , POLITICAL ECONOMY.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC , ENGLISH LANGUAGES ,

Tiuight by gentleman of busineaa experience and broad scholarship at the

A now institution based on the highest standard of excnllonco. Day and
and evening sessions are now in successful operation.

For chculnra or epeciol information apply to ornHdroKa
A T ,

OJRHOTOKY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL

HOTELS.A-

RLINGTON.

. PltOPIUKfORfl-
J.

VOW Iff
. . O. MclNTIRE , Lincoln, Net.

'
WEATHERLY HOUSE , |A. O. WEATHERLY , Manning , Iowa.
REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. C. REYNOLDS , Coon Rapldc , Iowa-

.Mllford
.

8ARATOQA HOTEL , J. 8. 8TELLINIUO-
E.

, McB-

.OROWN3VILLE
.

MARSH HOUSE-

.COMMERCIAL
. . MANS , Neb
HOTEL ,' JOHN HANNAN , Ctromtbura H-

LoulivllleHALL HOUSE. A. W. HALL
CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , Blair, Neb-

.Nollgh
.

COMMERCIAL HOTE. , J. G. MEAD , , , Nab.'
GRAND CENTRAL C. SEYMOUR , Nobraika
MISOOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL. P. L. THORP , Weeping Water.H *
COMMERCIAL HOUSE- A. O. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W. MAYFIELD , , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

C.

. Clarlndo , Iowa
CNO'8 HOTEL , . U ENO , Eromor.t , Keb1-

AihlandEXCHANGE HOTEL , O. D. HAOKNEY , , Neb
METROPOLITAN HOTEL, FRANK LOVELL , Atkinson , Neb ,

MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. GRUBB , Quldo Recd , n .
OUMMIT HOUSE , i BLCKER , Oreston , la-

.Exlra
.

HOUSTON HOUSE , QEO. OALPH , , la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O.M. REYNOLDS , , IB.
WALKER HOU3E , D. H. WALKEP , Audubon , la-

.Neola
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , a. QUHQESO , , la-

.Harlan
.

CITY HOTEL , Dl A. LLIAM3 , la-

.Cornlnc
.

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINQS-

.JL.
. , la.

NEBRASKA HOTIZL , . AVERY , Stanton ,
MEHCriANTO HOTEL-
COMMCRCIAL

J. W. BOULWARE , EBurllnxton JurMICli , tl-
DlHOTEL , nchard , la-

.Ohenandoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , , la,
OOMMCrtO AL HOTEL , HtNRY WILLS , Dsyld City , Neb
tUCNL'LL HOL'BE , CHAS HAQNELL , College Springs , la-

.Vllllsca
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSF , M. LUTTO ( , , I * .

JUOKINSHOUBF , FRANK WILKINSON , Matvern , la,

BALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove , la-

OdoboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE L<, F. STEARNS , , la-

OiceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN ECKERT , , Neb ,

DOUaLAS HOUSC , J. O..DUNHAM. Clark * . Neb-

.Bedford
.

BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINQTON
J. T. QDEEN , la-

.Maryivllle
.

HOUSE , J tf. QLACK & SON , Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Neb
WINSiOW HOU3E-
AUHORA

Q. McOARTY , Sewnrd Neb-
.Auronr

.

HOUSE . B. JONEH-
O.

Neu-
.Sldnay

.
CROZIbR HOuBE-
AVQCA

. R. O Or'GR , , Naj ,
EATING HOUSE D W ROCKriOLD Bvoca la.-

M.

.

CENTRAL HOUSE LOCKWOOI ) & HwaTTUOK. Red Oak'-
Oapt.FOSTEW HOU85 . JOHN FOSTER , Lewis , la.-

E.
.

WHITNEY HOU3E . HAYMAKER , Grlswold , la.-

O
.

DEPOT HOTEL , L. CHAPMAN , Dunlap , la-

JLUSK HOUSE A. LUSK , logon , la-
WDOW CI t HOUSE , H MORTON , DowCitiOaJ-
AGGRR&JACCER HOUSE. hO , Denl.oti. Iu ,

TIAIIMON HOURK. TAMA Of'I'Y. I A. . Tfarmnn tt Kfnlefl. Prop-

.'A.

.

. M. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperHanger
SIGN WKITER& DECORATOR.

WHOLESALE <fc RETAIL

WALL PAPER J

Window Shades and OortainR ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURE-

S.Paints.
.

. Oils & Hruslios.
107 South 114th Streut !

OMAHA. - - - NKHIUSKA

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
UANOfACrUltEB O-

FfS ' * "
UJkltii&l.a&< *

? J& ,
Firs -Cnt If ) anil Trimming , Retailing Promptly Done ,

I310H rue St. , Cor dth , Umnliu Neb

CT.

BUGGY AND SPRING-WAGON MANUFACTURER

HORSE-SHOEING GENERAL BLA.OKSMITHING
313 and 315 FiftoenthStroet , between Uarnoy and Farnam.


